Virtual SpartanDO Class of 2024 Orientation
MSU College of Osteopathic Medicine
Week of Monday, June 8, 2020
11:00 am EST start each day
End no later than 5:00 pm EST

MONDAY
11am EST
INTRODUCTIONS – Dr. Katherine Ruger, Admissions and Student Life
COLLEGE WELCOME – Dr. Andrea Amalfitano, Dean
CURRICULUM OVERVIEW – Dr. Kirsten Waarala, Medical Education
STUDENT ENGAGEMENT – Various

TUESDAY
11am EST
INTRODUCE MSUCOM COMMUNITIES –
Virtual Activities with Community Leaders
TOOLS & TECHNOLOGY – Various
STUDENT HANDBOOK

WEDNESDAY
11am EST
PERSONAL WELLNESS – Dr. John Taylor, Wellness and Counseling
ACADEMIC WELLNESS – Ms. Kim Peck, Academic and Career Advising
– Learning and Study Strategies Inventory (LASSI)
FINANCIAL WELLNESS – Ms. Angelene Patton, Financial Aid
– American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine Modules

THURSDAY
11am EST
MSUCOM COMMUNITIES – Virtual Activity with Community Leaders
(OPTIONAL) TOWN HALL DEBRIEF